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Your Eyes
Emily Cavanaugh
(chorus) 
caught in the deafening winds of  fate
your eyes pull me through the hurt
stars collide as you stand directly by
hold my heart and break my fall
save me from this world of  darkness
alone in this world i feel no emotion; blank stares from blank strangers 
don't understand who i am ; but your eyes baby your eyes
breathe me life with a new hope
(chorus)
criss cross applesauce; forget my heart my soul is lost
twist and turn in mangled sheets; scream for a way out break the seams
I scratch I claw I tear open my skin
(chorus)
forgive me my love for i have tried; help me live and help me survive
kiss my breath sober my mind; your eyes glisten with hope
i wish mine would glow like your eyes
(chorus)
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